
 

简介 

达拉斯美中商会（US-China Chamber of Commerce，Dallas, 简称 USCCC），是于

1994 年在美国中部重镇达拉斯注册成立的一个非盈利非政治性的大型民间组织，也是在

北美地区具有影响力的重要商会组织之一。商会会员来自美国德克萨斯州、两岸三地及东

南亚的商界人士，涵盖了电子、机械、医疗，食品，能源，服装，理财、旅游、资讯、法

律会计等各大行业，也组成了从制造、出口、进口、零售、批发、金融、保险等完整的商

业链。 

商会以增进美中商务交流，促进美中贸易，积极服务会员为宗旨，为美中两国各级

政府，企业，机构和商界人士提供专业的咨询和解决方案。商会每年定期组团，组织两国

企业和政府代表团互访，创造双向合作机会，协助开拓海外市场。商会还定期举办各类专

题讲座，聘请知名的专家或学者，讲解讨论美中经济贸易方面的热门课题，帮助会员和当

地华人了解市场动态，抓住投资及贸易商机。 

商会在推进经贸科技交流与合作的同时，还在促进侨界社会繁荣，提高华人形象，

增进美中两国人民的相互了解和友好合作关系方面起着积极的作用。特别是商会每年与中

国驻休斯敦总领馆合办的“春之声”大型文艺演出暨新春晚会，每次举办都是盛况空前，

吸引众多社会名流，政商界领袖和中美群众数千人莅临，现在已经成为达拉斯地区的传统

庆祝活动。 

达拉斯-沃斯堡都市圈对美中商贸有兴趣的朋友们，欢迎您加入我们的商会！您将

有机会参与商会的各种办事机构：领导，策划，组织和举办各种商务活动，提高能力，结

识人才，为自己创造更多的机会；您将有机会参与商会的各种会议，接待，讲座，洽谈，

结识活跃于美中之间的企业家和本地的政商界领袖，优先与来自中国的企业家和政府代表

团接触，获取最直接和快速的商务信息。您在为美中友好做出贡献同时，您和您的事业也

必将更上层楼！ 

中国工商界的朋友们，美中商会为中国企业提供的服务，是中国中小型公司打入美

国市场最有效的平台。我们商会的会员们分布在各种领域，具有丰富的专业知识，与美国

大小公司和政府有广泛的联系，熟知美国的市场规则和需求。我们可以提供商务方面的各

种专业咨询，帮助中国企业在美国寻找合作伙伴，开设办事处，联络站，展示展销商品，

把您的产品和商机介绍给潜在的美国客户。 

美国工商界的朋友们，我们商会大多数的会员都有着多年在中美两国求学，工作和

生活的经历，他们在中国的同学，同事，亲戚朋友们分布在从中央到省市县的各级政府机

关，各种企业，机构和协会单位，构成一个强大的关系网络。 如果您想与中国做生意，我

们可以为您提供最为迅速可靠的咨询服务，帮助您与中国有关政府，企业，银行和法律机

构建立联系，使您的产品，技术和服务项目能够顺利进入中国市场。 

亲爱的朋友们，达拉斯美中商会欢迎您！ 



 

Overview 

US-China Chamber of Commerce, Dallas (USCCC) was established in 1994 in Dallas, Texas, as a 

non-profit and non political organization. Today USCCC has grown to be one of the major 

chamber of commerce organizations of important influence in North America. 

USCCC now has more than 200 corporate members and over 400 individual members; most of 

our members are from Texas, China, Taiwan, Hong Kong and Southeast Asia, covering various 

industries and services like electronics, machinery, medical, food, energy, clothing, finance, 

tourism, consulting, law, accounting, etc., representing a complete business chain from 

manufacturing, export, import, retail, wholesale, finance to insurance and so on. 

The mission of USCCC is to provide services to its members, promote business exchanges and 

trade between the US and China, provide professional advice and solutions for government 

agencies, enterprises, institutions and businesses from the two countries. Every year USCCC 

organizes government and business delegations for two-way visit, helping to explore overseas 

markets and create cooperation opportunities. We also regularly conduct business related 

seminars in which well know experts and scholars will introduce and discuss the hot topics in 

US-China economic and trade areas, to help our members and the local communities 

understand market trend, find investment and trade opportunities. 

While striving to promote the business exchange and cooperation between the two countries, 

USCCC also plays an important role in promoting the prosperity of Chinese community and 

boosting the images of the Chinese, helping people from the two countries to understand each 

other and building up friendly relations. In particular every year, our large-scale theatrical 

performance "Sound of Spring”, a Chinese New Year celebration co-hosted by USCCC and the 

Chinese Consulate General in Houston, has become a very excited not-to-miss traditional 

activity in Greater Dallas area, attracting many celebrities, politicians, business leaders and 

thousands of local people with various racial backgrounds. 

Friends from Dallas-Fort Worth area, you are welcome to join USCCC! You will have 

opportunities to plan, lead, organize and conduct many chamber activities, to improve yourself, 

enhance your social circle, create more opportunities for yourself; you will have opportunities to 

participate in various business meetings, receptions, lectures, talks, to have the first priority to 

meet the entrepreneurs and government delegations from China, and get the most direct and 

rapid business information. While you are making contributions to US-China friendship, you and 

your business will surely reach a new height! 

Friends from China, the services provided by USCCC is the most effective platform for those mid-

small businesses to enter the US market. Our members are from all industries and sections, 

experienced and of rich professional knowledge; they have extensive contacts and relations with 

local US companies and government agencies, very knowledgeable about US market rules and 

what the market needs. USCCC is capable to provide you all kinds of business consulting, help 



 
you to find partners in the US, set up offices, focal points and exhibitions, introduce your 

products and business opportunities to potential local US customers 

American business friends, the majority of our members have many years of experiences living 

and working in China and in the US. they all have former classmates, colleagues, relatives and 

friends in China working in different levels in various government agencies, enterprises, 

institutions and associations, which forms a huge network of information and relations. If you 

want to do business with China, we can provide you with the most rapid and reliable consulting 

service, help you start contact with the corresponding Chinese government, enterprises, banks 

and legal institutions, let your products, technologies and services enter the Chinese market 

with ease and confidence. 

Dear friends, USCCC welcome you! 


